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FORMATION OF WEST VIRGINIA. 19 

States; forgetting what human experience has invariably 
demonstrated, that revolutions never go backward, and that 
one false step in the political, as in the moral world, is more 
d' t' us than a hund d· . wrongs unred d d 

vable only lly of principle 
ary sacrifice 0 • eld. 
o the pRrty of estless spirits 
clination and he perverted 

ambItIous statesmen, learned the lesson of national dlsmteg
rntion and false honor, the occasion was m08t auspicious. 
This party was high in hopes from the misrule and unwise 
C9urse of the hour. In it was to be found men who regarded 
themselves as the guardians and the sacred repositories of 

d come down 'mes from the . . 
rient courage hen men song 
of ambition, t nce against th 
an opponent, se sickly su 
'hiteness of s e's roullded 

the graceful arching of her eye-brows. Chivalry WIiS the 
great suu of their existence, lind so fur their adoration ex
tended, that, not to resent a fancied insult by the annihil
ating of the offender, was equivalent to being forever ban
ished from the presence of al\ that high array of virtues 

s pl'csented fo to men. W 
such over wro ons of the d 

necessarily those emplo 
which bl'iug IItact with op 

flairs of the ce they ciisca 
of manual labor and steady, continuous, intellectual effort. 
From this state of feeling to that of disgll"t and contempt 
r~)r those who are thus engaged, the transition iR easy. 
Therefore, the chivalry of Virgillia hailed with almost inex
pressible delight, the opportunity to sever themselves socially 

itica]]y from t of theil' nor 
o were renow high developn 
s which go, in d aggregate, t 
. greatness of their individu 

were the var and grades of 
which the body politic was excited. 

The project to make Virginia the manufacturing power of 













































































































FORMATtoN oJ? WEST VIRGINIA. 73 

schools. All the proceeds of the public domain were appro
pl'iated to this ol,ject; giving to it c,'erything UpOIl which the 
pl'imary basis of a State is formed. .The legislatul'e was also 
rc uired to pl"Ovide for the establishment of schools as soo '1 

Ie. All the p feitures, confis 
ruing to the 8 oted to the s 
viding that th es of cl'illle, 
ource of virtu s of the cOlllm 

statu or) laws of Virguu.l dS were in force at t e time the 
constitution went into operation and not repugnant thereto, 
were to remain and continue the law of West Vil'ginia until 
altered 01' repealed by the legislatUl'e of the lattel'. And all 
offences thCl'etofm'c committed againElt thc same WCI'C to be 

. Ie according . Virginia. 
onstitution W11 0 the people 0 

mced within d Ilew State, 
pril, 1862, nil its adoption 
thousand eig nd sixty. two 

and hvc hundl'ed and fourteen againEot it. At the same 
time, some of the ad"unced fl'icnds of the movcment held a 
separate poll and took an infol'lllal vote on the propositiolls 
of Mr. Battelle, and about six thousand votes ",el'c cast in 
favor of them. The total population of the forty-eight 

in 1860, wus ed and thil,ty 
ne hunched one whites, 
, sevclI llUnd ty-one colore 
gislature of t d gO\'ernmen 

Ixth of May, d gavc its 1'0 
by the passage of a Lill Oil the thirteenth of the samc 
month, to the formation and erection of th~ Statc of West 
Virginia within t~c jurisdictioll of the State of Vil'ginia, 
according to the stipulatiolls and provisions of the constitu
tion of the new State, It also Jll"Ovided that the coullties of 

, Jefierson a k should be 
11 a pm't of t West Virginia 
rs in tile SUIl ify the const 
ereto, at all fOl' that pur 

I under such I the commissio 
ill the schedule to it, should PI·cscl'ibe. The act was ol'del'ed 
to be tl'Ullsmitte<l to the senators and representatives of 
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FORMATION OF WEST VIRGINIA. 81 

To retain the fl'eedom thus acquired, it only remains for 
the people of West Virginia to keep constantly in view 
those great cardinal points of patriotism, obedience to law, 
honor, courage. and devotion to liberty. 
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